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HAPPENINGS IN YERMONT,

(Contluclld from 4lh I'nsr.)

of Randolph hns been repairing the organ
nt Oraco Church tile past two weeks.
The rector of Oraco Omrch. the Rev, Mr.
"Webber has movnl from Randolph to
the John Smith nouso here.

BRADFORD.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Prleh.ird are guests

of their son, W. II. Prlchard, nt Nashua,
Jf. II. Mrs. M. G. Flanders l.s visiting In

lnnchestcr, N. II, II. A. Mnorn has re-

turned lo Woodstock. Ernest Pago and
Susan MoDuffeo wore married Wednes-
day, May IB. by the Ilcv. II. .1. Kllbourn nt
the home of Aimer Martin. Mrs. Olive
Ibi Id win has gone to Lowell, Mass. Mrs.
A. rotors. Mr?. J. II. Dewey and Miss
Gertrude Dewey were In Montpeller
Thursday nnd Friday to attend the

assembly. A. E. Hale left for Lee,
K II. , Friday night to remain n. few days
with his fnmtly. Mrs. 15. G. Osgood and
fon, Fnrnham, of Rellows Falls wore
Kiicsts of Mrs. Roswoll Fnrnha.m over
Sunday. Mrs. I,. A. Hunt of Stoughton.
Mass, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
JIunt. The fntowoll reception Riven to
the nev. nnd Mrs. II. J. Kllbourn Friday
evening In this Congregational Church
parlors was tho affair of the season. Tho
Iter and Mrs. J. H. Dixon of Grnco
Church received with Mr. and Mrs. Kll-

bourn. A. H. Halo presented Mr.
with a beautiful gold watch and

Mrs. Kllbourn with a purse of gold from
Brandfotxl friends, Refreshments were
ecrvod by 12 young ladles. The Itev. and
Mrs. French of Lyndonvllle, nnd the Hev.
nnd Mrs. J. IC. Kllbourn of Harriet, and
the Itev. and Mrs. Van Kirk Wells of
Pike. X. n., the Hev. nnd Mrs. Duncklee
of Haverhill, X. !!,, the Itev. and Mrs.
aienth of Plermont, N. II., attended the.
leceptlon Friday evening. Mrs. Harvey
Williams has gono to Montpeller for a
visit Mrs. George Jenkins, who has been
nt Wesson hospital, Sprlnglleld, Mass.,
for treatment for cataract of the eye, re
turned homo Monday. The freight station
was broken Into Sunday night nnd the
cash drawers opened, but there was no
money In them. The books had been set
on fire but did not burn. Doe Brother
Siave rented tho store recently occuplc- -

by II A. Mooro and are to move all their
Jadles' suits nnd shoes to that side of the
etrcet.

ORLEANS COONTY.

NEWPORT.
The clerk of the loard of railroad com

tnlsslo.iers. It. W. Spear, has made pub
He tho reports of the hearings nt this
place February 1 nnd April 2 and 1, In
regard to the grade crossings nt New
port Center. This was n petition by the
iiclectmon, of Newport praying that the
crossing? 1n question be abolished nnd an
underpass bo constructed by tho Cana-
dian Pacific railroad. The commission
found that these two crossings wore

dnngorons nnd thnt there Is a
large amount of travel over them. They
found also that public safety demanded
that both crossings be rbollkhed by tho
construction of nn underpass. It was or-

dered that iho crossing nearest the mill
pond In the village of Newport Center
bo abollsliod by constructing said under-
pass such construction to be done by the
Canndlnn Pacific railroad. The pass will
lift 13 feet high nnd 19 feet nnd S Inches
wide nnd resist be completed on or before
November 1, 1M7. The expense incurred
by this order will be paid In the following
proportions: Cnr.idlan Pacific Railroad
company. f" per cent; State of Vermont,
I" per cent: trmvn of Newport, 10 per cent.

It was ordered that the town of New-

port construct two cross highways ex-

tending from the county road to Church
Ptrce.t, tho expense Incurred to be dlvbl-- d

the same as above. Tho orders were
ttgned by memlwrs of the whole board.
Jly request of nil pnrtfos, John W. Red-

mond, chairman of the board, who Is a
resident nnd taxpayer In the town Join-

ed in the hearing and decisions of the
petitions.

The granite cutters and a team made up
of the Frns Veneer Seating company's
men played a very cloe game of bns'i
ball Saturday, up to the first of the ninth
Inning when the scoro stood 3 to 4. In
it he ninth thn F. V. S. Co.'s team went to
(pieces nnd the granite cutters ran In six
pcorcs, making the total 11 to 4. The high

will play IUchford at that place
(Saturday and a gnmo with Lyndon

at this place Memorial day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilbert are the

parents of a son born May 1s. The nev.
31. G. French of I.yndonvllle preached
nt the Congregational Church Sunday,
ID. It. SlletFon has moved Into tho base-
ment of Root's block where he will con-

tinue business. A. G. Goodwin will move
In where Mrs. H. Flint recently hnd a
millinery store, Mrs. J. McCauley is
vlsitlns her aunt, Mrs. I). Gero Mrs.
Bert French will leave In n. few days for
Jwell, Mass., where she will join her
liusband who has employnunt there. A

Jarge number from hero attended the I.
O. O. V. meeting in Montpeller. Thomas
Iynch was tho regular delegate. D. It.
Ktetson was one of those who accom-ipanle- d

him nnd upon his nrrlval In Mont-
peller was handed a telegram Informing
Mm that the Memphremngog House In
which his store was situated was de-

stroyed. He returned the next morning.

if WESTFIELD.
The Itev. F. A. Jenkins returned the

?first of the week from a few days' visit
' iwlth his parents at Saugne Mass., nnd
i nttended the Orleans County, Ministerial

n&soclatlon nt Imsburgh Tuesdny. Mrs.
(Max M. Miller Is expected soon to visit
her mother Mrs. W. H. Gilpin, Mary
Hoot, superintendent of nurses, in k.

Northllampton, Mass., Hospital, who
was ill several weeks with typhoid
fevor, Is expected home this week for
nn extended stay Mrs. Lillian Wright
Is recovering from several week's
revere Illness from InfLumiKa nnd
rheumatism. Miss Daisy Snow litis
been having tonsllltls. Mrs. II. K. Oil-

man died of consumption Saturday
Mny 13 after n long Illness. Her sister
Mrs. Emma Snow of Newtonvillo Mnss.,
closed her house Inst suromor and hits
lien with her nearly all Iho time, Mrs.
Gllman was a little over 10 years old
and since her marriage 16 yoam ngo
lind lived In town. She leaveB a hus-ban- d

and two children. She is also
survived by her father nnd mother, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Paul. Her funeral was held at
hor lato home Mondny afternoon, the
Jtov. M. W. Farmer officiating. Mr.i,
M. II. Dodge and son nro spending a
fortnlsht with her mother at Lunen-burg-

ORAFTSBURY.
Tho funeral of Judgo Davcrson, whose

dearth fBM mentioned last week, wan
held Thursday In tho Methodist Church,
the- Itev. W. H. Allen officiating. Tho
officials of the Barton bank, of which Mr,
Daverson fiad been president for many
veara. attended tho funeral. Others vim- -

Vtnt Included Hell, Judgo
INIles, Mr. and Mrs. William Hasentt ant
(Mr, nnd Mrs. A. D, Hobblns of Hyde

'ark. Mr, Daverson loaves two sons and
mo dnnghter nml P.

.JiiU'crsuu of uii town. Mrs, u. j.

Scavcr of llnrton nnd Jute Davcrson of
Wnllhnm, Mnss. Victor Gilbert's houso
wns destroyed by lire May 14, nnd nlso
new lumber for a barn! cause of fire un-

known. The houso will bo rebuilt at once.
Chnrles Merrill of Wnltham, Mass., Is

visiting his father, George Merrill.

NORTH TROY.
Wolfred Manosh died Thursdny nnd

was burled Saturday from the homo of
his father, William Mnnosh, He had been
III Hbout two years with consumption.
Mrs. Sarah 12. Chamberlln Is very 111 and
her recovery Is not expected, Dr. White
has purchased of John K Lewis the so- -

called Lewis residence on Main street:
Dr. Hutterfleld has purchased the Rdson
Kinney placo on Ilnllro.nl street. The
Itev. Jntne,o Hamago preached Jn the
Methodist Church nt Mnnsonvllle, P. Q..
Sunday nnd the Hev. Mr. Fisher of that
plnco nt tho Congregational Church hero.

Mr, Cartwrlght, the new C. P. It. sti-tlo- n

ngeut, Is moving Into the Kinney
house. William Case, a long time red- -

dent of Jay, died Thursday, nnd the
funeral was held Sunday. Jay Clnppcr
Is afflicted with carbuncles on his hand
nnd foot. Mrs. rt. M. P.irker and chlldra-- i

returned from Woodstock Saturday. Kd-so- n

Kinney died Sunday nftcrnoon. Ho
had been a long time sufferer with heart
trouble.

DERBY.
Aleck Griggs, who hns rented Governor

Gmut's farm, hns been very seriously 111

with pneumonia tho past week. There
seems nt this time to be a chnnge for the
better. Mrs, O. W. Kelley passed the
first of the week with her dtughter, Mrs
Lucia lllch who was ngain in Charleston.

Mrs. Chaffey of Troy is with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hrnest Allbee, for two weeks.
little Iiwrcncn Allbee has been suffering
some time with a trouble In his hea l.
I'lon consulting a physlc' i ! it was ascer-
tained that there was a growth In one
side of the head that affected tho sense,
of hearing nnd smell. Ilerthn Comings l.s

expected homo from Hates College May
23 to attend tho commencement exercises
of Derby ncademy which tnkes place tha
first week In June. Great preparations
aro being mode for Che event. Governor
Proctor nnd other men of note will be
present nnd participate In the festivities.
There Is a large cla-s- s of graduates. Mrs.
.Totham Cobb, who resided with her
dnughter, Mary. In this village, was taken
suddenly 111 Sundsy with heart failure to
which iho had been subject a long tlmo.
Prompt measures were tnken for her re-

lief but In vain, and she. passed away
Monday noon. She had spent several win-
ters of Into with her son and daughter in
Now York, but returned some weeks since
to Derby. She sustained a slight shock
pome two years ago, since which time she
has ben very feeble. She leaves three
daughters and one son. Interment was In
Morgan beside her late husband Kthnl
Tripp, who has a position In a children's
home In New York, passed Sunday nt her
father's, Frank Tripp's, She was detail-
ed to take a young child about a year old
to a ramlly in Morgan who wished to
adopt It. Snow fell hero Monday and
Tuesdny.

LOWELL.
Arthur Stanndnrd cut thn ends off two

of his fingers Monday while working in
G. K. Curtls's tub shop. The funeral of
Edson Kinney of North Troy was held
Tuesday nfternoon n'. the Congregational
Church. Mrs. W. I,. Adams of Provi-
dence, It. I., Is visiting Mr. andcMrs. O.
K. Curtis, The selectmen have opened
tho rood to the houses of Edward Snider
nnd A. J. Sawyer. The Itev. J. H. Wal-
lace will preach In Troy Sunday morning.
Sunday school will be held nt the Metho- -

dlst Church nt 12 noon nnd services will
follow at 1:30 p. m. Alono Wedge has
sold his farm to Jos"ph Snyder for tCSO.

V. M. Parker has sold his farm to
Alonzo Wedge. The remains of .Ioeph
Gereau of Derby were brought here for
Interment Friday. A young child of V.
Verge of Wcstflcld was burled in the
Catholic cemetery Tusday.

RUTLAND COUNTY.

BRANDON.
At the annual meeting of the Epworth

League tho following officers were elect-
ed: President, H. M. Bowker;

Miss Jesslo R. Sumner; Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. It. II. Wells. Mrs. L. A. Severy; sec
rotary. Miss Abbte Fndden; treasurer,
Miss Bertha I?ach. Miss Eva S. Cady of
Johnson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. 1).
Crooks. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Payne of
Westport, Is. Y.. are guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. E. Backus,- - Mrs. Charles E. Tins
has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y for a few
days' stay. F. M. Hatch has purchased
a valuable work team In Cluster which
he will take to his farm In Cnstleton,

Mrs. Martha Farr, widow of the late
Thomas Farr, died Saturday evening at
the home of i.er daughter, Mrs. rtolfe, on
Carver street. Mrs. Farr was one of the
oldest women In Brandon, having i on died
the age of S3 years, Slid Is survived by
two sons, Charles of California, and
George of this town, nnd one daughter,
.Mrs. Jnnnntte Itolfe, nnd n sister, Mrs.
Roberts, who also resides with Mrs.
Bol re.

A pretty wedding took place Monday
morning at St. Mary's Church nt S:i
o'clock, when Miss Agnes E. Cameron,
daughter of iMr. nnd Mrs. George C.
Oamoron of Depot street was married to
Ilomeo J Ivallee of Rutland. The Itev.
J. J. Boyle performed tho ceremony. The
maid of honor was Nora L. Cameron, ft
sister of tho bride, nnd the best ninn was
Allieft Lavnllee of Rutland. The brldo
worn a light tan suit and carried a white
prayer book. Tho maid nf honor wore
a light grjjy suit. Mr. and Mrs Lavallee
loft mi the flyer for a short wedding tour
after which they will reside at l1?

street, ltirtlnnd, where Mr, Lavallee Is
eng.med In business.

Principal Gay W. Felton of the Brandon
high school has been offered the pos.
Hon of supervisor of evening schools nt
Lynn, Mass., nt JI,W0 per year with the
privilege of taking a course
it Harvard, Mr. Ftlton will probably ac-
cept.

PITTSFIELD.
Hay Allen of Shelburtie and Emma

Pelkey of this town were married horo
May 19 by the Rev. 13. L. M. Barnes.

BENSON.
Sunday there will be serv-Ice- 's

nt the Congregational Church at
which the Methodist people will be pres-
ent. Union ohotrs will render appropriate
music. The Rev. John II. Keep, the new
Methodist pastor, will deliver a patriotic
sermon. All veterans aro cordially In-

vited to be present.-flrtlcha- rd Leonard, the
lumber king of the north part of the town,
Is having a great rush of orders. H. H.

Southworth returned Saturday night from
Rutland whither ho visited his two sisters,
Mrs, W, T. Wrangham nnd Miss Jull.t
Southworth, They will fooh come hcr
on their annual visit, Oscar C. Ijgglns Is
driving a span of fine bays bought In Or-

well of C. IC. W.tlker.-T- hu Rev. John II.
Keep, the Mnlhodlst pastor, Is a now man
In this conference, huvititf fonuerly
prenoht'd In Nnw Jersey, Julius Munger
Is moving this week from Hpokevlllo to tho
north pnrt of Benson Into the houso which
Ills biothcr, William Mungcr, Is hoon to
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vncatc. C. II. Parsons, owner of tho milln
oast of this village, has arrived In New
York end will be hero soon.

FORESTDALE.
Frank Hogcra of Wnterbury Is visiting

his father, George Rogers. Haturdny af-

ternoon Job Hooker fell nnd broke his
left arm below the elbow, Joseph

of Mount Holly Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MKnince.
Mrs. II. D. Hump of Wnterbury Is visit-
ing rclntlves here. Thn Woman's
Auxiliary mot with Mrs. Eleanor Larock
Wednesdny afternoon. Samuel Johnson
of Moriah. N. Y is visiting his slstor,
Mrs, Woodruff.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

MONTPELIER
Rtnrrs L. Howe died shortlv before mid-

night Wednesday night nt his home on
Baldwin street nftor a long illness, nged
ST years. Mr. Howe was a native nt
Iloyalton. He enme to Montpeller In ?."3

and under John W. Unhurt, his brother-In-ln-

he commenced work In tho old
Vermont Central freight office. For V,

years he was agent of tho company in
Montpeller, retiring In ISM. He Is survived
by a wife, who was Miss Janette Fllleld
of Barre. His first wife was Mls Eliza
Durkee of Fort Edward, N. Y. She died
In 1ST2 and Mr. Howe was married to his
second wlfo in lSl. Lyman Howe of
H.ox Junction, who Is ninety-liv- e years
old was n brother of the deceased. Mr.
Howe had long been Identified with Mont,
peller and was always one of Its sub-

stantial citizens. Ills funeral was held
Frld.iy nfternoon lit 4:C0 tit his late home
on Baldwin strict, the Hev. E N. Gml-dar- d

officiating. The body was taken
to ltoynlton Saturday morning foi
burl.il.

The funeral of Clement Provost was
held Monday morning nt 0 o'lock at St.
Augustine's Church and burial will be
in the Catholic Church. Mr. Pmvot was
KB yejrs old. He died suddenly Saturday
morning of he irt failure. lb- - was a native
of rnderhlll and had lived In Montpeller
nearly nil his life, working for C. II.
Cros Knn, ns a baker. Ho served In
the Civil War with the third battery of
the Vermont light artillery, as a part of
Uie 9th army corp. In 1S72 he married
Kntherlne Htuley of Burlington, who
survives him with two daughters, both
of whom reside In this city.

At the annual meeting of the Ver-
mont Telephone nnd Telegraph com
pany, held In this city Monday, It
wns voted to Increase the capital
stock from sr.n.non to J12.'..noo and to
Increase the board of directors from
seven to nine. The directors elected
are: A. C. Brown, .1. G. Brown, It. .1.

M. Jones of Montpeller, N 1). Phelps- -

of Barre. F. A. Houston, J. N. Kelley
F. W. Story, N. D. Jones ami C. T.
Kelley of Boston.

f.loyd, the IS years old son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Irwin, died Monday at
Heaton hospital, where he was operated
on three weeks ago for an abscess of the
ear. 11" was a bright pupil In the sixth
grade of the union school.

William If: Cook nnd Miss Elsie M. Hill
both of Chelsea were married Saturday
evening by the Hev. Dr. J. Edward
Wright at his residence.

Edward L. White, a 11 years old lad
who has been at work for four weeks for
C. F. Iluswell In his printing plant, Is
wanted by sundry Individuals in Mont-lielle- r.

He skipped on Monday rind among
his 11nanrl.il mourners are: Wllll.im Riley,
Jr., a printer, whose clothes valued at
$40 White wore away; Harry Yandow,
whose suit case went along; Mrs.
Donahue, boarding housekeeper, and 11.

M. Gordon, proprietor of th Gordon
restaurant. This slick young man would
need fully $1M to pay his honest debts
In Montpeller. The police are on his trial
but It Is thought ho has gone to Canada.
Wright came to Montpeller from Barre,
and he is said to be wanted at Burlington
nnd St. Albans for similar offences, II
has a sister living In Quebec and It Is
thought he has gone there.

The suspicions aroused by tho sudden
death of James Cardell nt Etst Warren
on Monday were not continued by tho au
topsy performed by Drs. B. II. Stone an I

H. L. White of Burlington. State's At
torney Gates and Sheriff Tracy returned
twin there at midnight Tuesday night
without making nny nrrests or dlscov
erlng grounds for any. Tho physicians
took soma of tho Internal organs of the
dead man to Burlington for examination
It Is understood tho physicians who per
formed the autopsy found no Indications
of foul play, and that they believe npo
plexy was tho cause of Mr. Cirdell".
doath. Tho organs of the dead man weri
taken to Burlington for examination to
settle definitely and forever tho possible
theory of poisoning.

George O, Adams of Lawrence, Mass
has been chosen by the city hall building
committee to bu the architect for thn new
building. F. A. Walker of this city will
be associated with Mr. Adams in thu
work. Mr. Adams is chosen conditionally
that work ho has done In other cities l

satisfactory to members of the committee
who will next week visit Boston, Law
renee, Mass., and other New England
cities to look over work Mr. Adams has
done. If these buildings are satisfactory
tho committee will sign a contract with
Mr. Adams, who will recelvo ns compen
tatlon five per cent, of the cost of the
building, or nbout $3,000 for his work. Mr,
Adnms was the designer and builder of
tho present city hall In Barre.

The Mechanics' Building A Construe
Hon company ha declared a six per cent
dividend, payable on or after July 1 next
Tho old board of directors nnd officers
hnvo been for the ensuing year
Thoy nre: J, II, Lucia, C. II. Shlpmai., T
J. Deavltt, G, L. Blinchnrd. L. M. Hutch
Inson, Georgo Atkins and E. II. Deavltt,
Tho officer's nre: President, C. H. Ship
man; O. L. lllanch.ird; se
retary and treasurer, T. J. Deavltt; en!
lector, J. H. Lucia. This company owns
a dozen houses nt the Pioneer station and
several houses and lots In other parts of
the city.

.1. Corwln T.iplln, a natlvo of Mont
peller and a resident or Washington, D,

C, died yesterday at Ix).s Angelus, Cal
aged 70 years. During his residence In
Montpeller Mr, Tnplln was clerk In tho
home office nf tho Vermont Mutual Fire
Insurance company, nnd cashier of the
First National bank. At the time of hi
death he owned a business block on State
St., the lower floor of which Is occupied by
W, E. Poole's drug store. Mr, Taplln Is
survived by two brothers, H. N. Taplln
of Washington, D, C, Mahlnn Taplln of
Boston, and one sister, M1ss Iyucy Taplln
of this city. The body will be brought to
Montpeller for burial

Fifteen candidates, three of whom wei
young Indies, took examinations yester
day nt the federal building for the post
Hon of clerk and carrier. These candl
dates were: L. H. Stewart, Hugh A. Allen
James E, Barrett. Frank O. Haling,
Georgo W. Buswell, Chauncey O. Alden
Willis J. Lnlrd. Lloyd A, Mlnott, Miss
Nellie M, Carron and Miss Cornells M

Dewey of Montpeller and Miss Kntherlne
M. McCarthy of Nortbfleld; Truman
Doty of Putnamsvllle; Albert S. Hobln
of Plymouth, N. Hi Arthur W, Clark of
East Montpeller.

EAST ROXBURY.
D. L. Hurls Is drawing lumber o

Notthlleld where ho expects to build

house this summer, Scvernl from
Montpeller hnvo beon fishing nt AVnrd-tie- r

pond the past week. Mrs. Jamison
nnd child of Ivlmslde, j. q are guo.its
nt Cleorgx-- Knowlea'H. Orr.a Boyoe Is
making- repairs on his house, Thomas
Knowlea hns returned from Elmslde,
I'. Q. Elder Orza Boyce was badly
hurt Friday. Ho vAis standing on a
Bidder when It slipped nnd ho fell strik
ing" on a wngon wheel, hrenklng sev-

eral ribs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Weacott of
Northfleld were guests nt Georgo
Knowles's Sundny Edith Rutz Is nt
homo for a short tlmo.

WATERBURY CENTER.
Dr, Purpln nnd his mother nro liv

ing with Mrs. John Jnckmnn. M. L.
Dllllnghnm returned from Bnrro lnst

eck Thursday. Mrs. Iluntoon of
Wnshlngton cntne with him ne n house-
keeper. His son is with
hor. Iwls Huso of Nlngnrn, N. Y., Is
In town preparing to move his house-
hold froods there. Mr. Ferguson of tho
Anti-Saloo- n League spoko nt a union
service In the Methodist Church Sun-
dny. Burt Illll hns moved from the

II. Stono houso to tho Methodist
parsonage. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson Bench

ere given a surprise reception Inst
week Tuesday evening by members of
the Post nnd Relief Corps. Cnke nnd
coffee were served Mr. nnd Mrs. lilt
Johnson nnd wife nf Middlesex visited
nt J. O. Freeman's last weok. A special
meeting Of Ezra Stetson Post was held

aturdny nfternoon to make arrange
ments for Memorial Any. The prom- -

undo nt Snmlnnry hnll Friday even
ing wns well nttended the music wns
good. Henry Demerrlt of Burlington
spent Sundny with relatives here.
Miss Ada Carlton Is visiting Mrs. Jnck-
mnn. Dr. H. L. Wntson nnd family of
Montpeller spent Sunday at I. C.
Hayes's. Ernest Newcomb visited In
Montpeller lnst week. Dr. E. J. Fos
ter, lecturer of the state Ornnge, w"nt
to Qnechee Saturday to attend the Po- -

.on a Grnngo.

WARREN.
Archie Smith was kicked by a hnrFo
hlle working in the mill yard last Fri

day. Dr. Avery removed several pieces
of the bone which wns badly splintered
below the knee. Miss May Estey Is visit-
ing In Barre. There wore two carlnad
of sugar shlppod from here last week. --

Mrs. Elennor Cardell has returned home
from Florida. Her health Is finite poor.
Joseph Tucker Is at home from Mont
peller for a few days. W. B. Tomblln linn
gone to Cambridge, Mass., to work. Mr.
nnd Mrs., Zed Roys of Richmond passed
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Roys. Mrs. George Trask and
Mrs. E. O. Trn.sk of Worcester, Mass.,
were In Waltsfleld Friday.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Mrs. O. A. Wilbur continues to Improve.
Burt Nelson h is rented his house to

Simuel Jones and moved to the Monro.
Lyford place. Sir.ih Spracue is at her old
home for a few days.- - Otis Wheeler Is
soon to return to his cottage. Mr. and
Mrs. Frfd Thomas visited In Hnrdwick
Saturday. Mrs. John Tebbitts does not
improve. Among those In town Sunday
were Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Illodah, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clark, Margaret Clark and
Iletbcrt Thayer.

EAST WARREN.
E. S. McGlaflln of Northfleld was In

town Sunday. Almon and Elwood Gove
went to Itlpton Saturday to attend the
funeral of a relative. Archie Smith wns
kicked badly by ,i horse Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. George Colby and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Colby were In Lincoln Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Page Colbv.

May Estey went to Harre Sunday and
will work for Dr. Avery when he sets
settled there. Harley Hutchlns of Barre
was In town Sunday. Dan Cardell died
suddenly Monday morning. He has not
been feeling well for scvernl days, yet
wns nblo to be nbout nnd worked some.
Monday morning he complained of being
faint nnd but a short time after the at
tack was dead. Dr. Averv moved his
family to Barre Tuesday. P. B. Daniels
was In Boxbury Mondny.

MIDDLESEX.
Miss Ola Warren closed h'r work with

Mrs. Georgo Warren Saturday and re-

turned to her home School in No. 1 was
not In session Mond.iy on necouiit of the
funeral of the teacher's un, le.MIss Isa-bel-

Martin of Parre was In town Sun- -

lay, the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. .Albert
r.iplln. Luclan White, who lias been verv
low all winter, does not seem to be ns well
and s gradually falling. Mrs. Hen War
ren Is assisting Mrs. L. White In the care'
of her husband. It snowed Tuesday.

MORETOWN.
At the district Cnlon meeting of the T.

O. G. T. held with Maple Iidge. May 15,

the following uflleers were elected: C. T.
Alvah Huller; V. T. Mrs. F. E. Bragg;
secretary. Ella Somcrvllle; F. S.. Mary
Buttnr; treasurer, Lula Sleeper; M ,

Ernest Chase; (!.. Mrs. Pratt; S, Ernest
Chase; ('., Mrs. McCullnugh. Supper was

In the ladles' dining ball nt the
Methodlt Church. Owing to seven' Illness

the part of two members of Maple
Lodge the c mitten on entertainment
was obliged to postpone giving "A Ruin-
ed Life." The committee for the nfter-
noon substituted n programme with the
assistance of District Deputy Alvah
Butler and Mrs. Walter Turner, C. T. of
Sunshine Lodge. The exceptionally linn
selections rendered by Moretown Mill
tary band greatly nldnd In making the oc
easlon n success. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Kingsbury of WaltHfleld vllted Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Davis Sunday. Prln- -

Andrews nnd son, Elmer, were In North
field Sunday. Mrs. I. H. Austin and Mrs.
F. E. Johnson were in Wnterbury Frl
day. Mr. and Mrs. William Turner of
Barre visited his sisters, Mrs, Sidney
Atkins and Mrs. F. K. Johnson .Friday
to Sunday. Miss Addle Freemen was In
Waltsfleld Sunday -- Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Boyce, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. James Johnson
of Fayston nnd Charles Orefii of Wnlts-llel- d

were In town Sunday Mrs. Lillian
Seaver visited nt Levi Senvor's In Walts
field Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Wlltlam
Kingsbury nnd Miss Gliisaha were In
Montpeller Saturday.- - lnll Armstrong Is
111 with rheumntlc fever.

FAYSTON
Mossey Glen Lodge, 1, O. G. T., Install

ed officers Friday evening nftor, which
there was a literary progrnmmo nnd light
refreshments were served. About SO were
present. There was n surprise party nt
tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Clayton II
Kew tho evening of May 17. Walter
Mann has returned from Randolph, Mass.

School No, 7 line closed for the present
on uccount of tho Illness of the teacher.

In these Items published May 8, that
regarding Mrs. Cella Walt Sumner should
have read: "She wns born in this town
daughter of Nathaniel Wait, a near rela
tive of Gen. Benjamin Wntt. nnd grand
daughter of Solomon Iml.1'

WATERBURY
Mrs, W. U Wnsson has been appoint

ed town superintendent of schools.- -

Frnnk Mnrtln holds the record thus
fnr for the lnrgest trout of tho season
cnught from the Llttlo river nnd weigh-
ing two pounds and six ounces. Th"
fish wns IS nnd one-ha- lf inches long

Extraordinary Attractions.

A great many remarlcablj1 attractiv exhibits
here to see and to consider.

Burlington, never had a shopping place so hounti-full- y

prepared to meet the every requirement.
A store beautiful. In. every department and in

every come) where there's a foot of space devoted to
merchandise, there's a brightness, a freshness, a real
beauty in everything shown which is not only un-

common but exceedingly hard, to find in. any city.
Many wonder why it is so, here in this compara-

tively small city. Everybody who is familiar with
the store and its accomplishments freely expresses the
conviction that there is not an item shown which they
would not like to have and this speaks volumes for
such a great gathering of merchandise filling three large
floors to their fullest capacity.

As worthy examples of exceptional advantages
we would direct attention to the Basement depart-
ments of

Cut Glass and Bric-a-Br- ac.

for the June weddinp; gifts. Specialties which receive much care-
ful attention. Articles peculiarly well adapted to the purpose, of
sterling worth and cost.

Dorflingcr's Cut Glass has the broadest kind of showing, in-

cluding many hundreds of pieces, starting in price at $1.00 each.
Beautiful Cut Glass Vases, comports, salad howls, pitchers,

trays, goblets, etc.
$1.25. $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 to $5.00.

French Cut Glass Vases $2.90.

A special offering of imported
ly represents half the real worth.
14 inch.

Bric-a-- B rac

Every item in this collection however great or small possesses

some rare feature, uncommon, hard to find and especially suitable

for gift purposes.

Venetian Gold and

has prominent showing. Vases,
sets, etc

Dainty hand decorated French China plates in the various

sizes. German and Tarjanesc China.
Brass Candlesticks, Carved Brass Vases, Hammered Brass

Jardineres, Incense Burners. French Bronze Steins, Shippo and
Cloisonne Vases, Japanese Gongs,

Ladi

THE JUNE STYLE BOOK.

illustrating the

Home Journal Patterns now ready
and to be had for the asking.

H. W. ALLEN & CO.

and nine and one-ha- lf Indies around.
Harold M. Howe of Nortlitleld has com-.- ,

.i .rit f.,r John L. Collins, til','

engineer In charge of the sewer system. '

Charley Palmer has gone to Burling
ton where he has a position with ' ie

Booth Lumber company. W. S. ltnlev
'

has purchased the C C. Corse farm on

Crossett hill; consideration, $'.00.

Mrs. Barney Grlswell, aged 3.i yeirs,
. .. . ... i ........ I...IM. .l,rt metwno na.i nee,, "

ve.ir. died at her home on Railroad strpet ,

Monday nfternoon. She Is survived by n

husband and five children, the youngest
being four weeks old nnd the oldest
fifteen years. Prayer was said at the
house Wednesday morning, nnd the re- -

mnlns taken to Hyde Park, where the
funeral was held. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Davis were In Burlington yesterday.
Mrs. F. C. Luce Is suffering with
musculir rheumatism. It Is expected that
the work on the sewer ystem will be

began this week. Contractor V . h. Teacn-nu- t

has been In town for the past few

days getting everything in renames.
The camp for the Italians Is Heine erec-in-

on RandiU meadow near the river and
close to tho hospital grounds. Three cars
of tile have arrived and eleven more

have been shipped. '

WAITSEIELD.
A union memorial service will be held

at tho Methodist Church, Sunday, at the

tltne of the usual morning service, which

the local G. A. It. Pot will attend III .1

body. On memorial day It Is expected In

nddllion to the imial exercises there win
tnke place the unveiling and ded. cation
nf the new monument which Is being'
erected to the memory of the soldiers
who enlisted from this town during me
Civil War. The speaker f" Memorial
d.iv will he the Hon R. W. Hulburd, of

Hyde Park, nud the Waltsfleld Cornet
band will furnish music. The following
details have ben mnde to decorate in"
graves of nil mldicrs In tho different
cemeteries In the valley; In iri.niue
c.netery. 11. C Radius. J. W. Palmer.
E. A. Flsk; village cemetery, O, M. L.uon
It. N. BiHuiell; Common cemetery, E.

M, Savage, Kugenp McCarty; Meadow
cemetery, II- - A. Miner, n. n. "'.
North Fayston cemetery, Stephen .ioun-so-

Mnretowi cemetciy, Ed. Atkins,

Frank D. Grimth; Warren cemetery, Mile

Bnckllii. Honrv Brown; East Warren
cemeterv. Ezrn Kingsbury, South Dux -

bury, S. Johnson. The decoration of the
graves, for which tho Post will furnish
flags, should be at 9 mm A. M.. mu .vi - -

Mrs. Grace Gorham of Westwooii, .Mass..

who has been visiting friends in town the
past week went S.tturdny to Bellows
Falls for a short visit. Tho Lidles' Aid

Foclety served dinner nt the Methodist
Church Wernesday, May 22 Mrs. o, .m.

Eaton Is In Plttsford Mills for a two
weeks' Visit with her daughter. Mrs, L.

M. Savage. C. M. Richardson hns com -

work on a large bain on his farm
at Irasvllle. M itt B. .Tones of Boston was
In town over Sunday, visiting Ills nroiner,
W. E. Jones, Wan cn J, lMlmer nnu vine
nre the parents of a son born Siiudiy,
Mnv IS. O. M. Jones of Warren u.is in

town the early part of this week survey- -

ing timber lands for the Boyce A- - Perkins
Lumber Co of Wnterbury - I here are
several ca-- c- of scatlet fever In the
north "art of the town

Vases at a price which scarce
Assorted sizes from 8 inch to

an d Ch ina.

Encrusted Glass.

comports, fruit dishes, bowls, wine

Electroliere3, etc.

NORTRTIELD.
Wllll.im Legnrr of Northfleld Falls w.i

. - - 111 with small
pox. The ladles nf the i nlversalist society

a supper in their parlors lat even-

ing, which was largely patronized A

eomplalnt was lodged against Ocar
freston Tuesday alleging intoxication. ir.
Preston said the charge was wholly false
and without foundation, nnd called for
n jllry tr,al. Through his attorney. John
H. Senter of Montpeller, he was able to
convince the Jury that his position was
correct nnd they brought in a verdict of
not guilty. Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Star-
rest of New York are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Starrett. Much Interest Is shown
here In the game of bne bnll between
the Fnlversity of Vermont, nnd Norwich
fnlverslty tn be played at Montpeller
Tuesday, nnd the special train which U

to run from this place will doubtless be
well patronized

WINDSOR COUNTY

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Miss Alma Foster has returned after

passing the winter in Norway, Me., and
Swunuwott, Mass. Junius F. Wells Ik

here from Salt Lake City to superintend
the completion of the grounds nt the
Mormon memorial cottnge. Mrs. C. P.
Abbott Is Improving from her recent Ill-

ness. Mr, nnd Mrs. Erie Fnneuf are visit
ing nt Chester Sanborn's. Mrs. Granger
hns ironp in Sharon A union Pre-M- e

morai B,.rvUe will be held In the Meth
0l)Ii!t s,lnday morning at 10:i:

oviopL;, the Rev. Mr. Baker preaching.
Grace Evelyn, daughter nf C. H. Robin-

son, formerly of Burlington, nnd Joseph
F. Shirlock of Proctor, were married at
the home of the bride's parents Tuesday
nt high noon by the Rev. Fatlar Penders
of Randolph. Claudia Estelle Robinson,
sister of the bride, wns bridesmaid an 1

Hugh Shirlock was the groom's bst man.
Among those present were; Mrs. C. A.
Stone and son of Burlington, Mrs. They-dor- o

Strong, Ware, Mas.; Mrs. Irving
Webb, New Brnlntree, Mnss ; Robert E.
Monson, Bohton; Miss Maud Wlnterbot- -

tom, Frnnk Robinson, Burlington; Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Brockwny, Hartford; Mr.
nnd Mn. C. M. Sanborn, Plymouth, N.
H,; Junius l Wells, Salt Uike City
I'tah; Wllllnm Shirlock, Proctor. From
eight to ten In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Shirlock received their many friends.
The bride was the recipient of a large
number of handsome and useful gifts
among them being a solid silver wnter
pitcher nnd server from O. F. Wells ofpi ilr, ciy, a silver tea set from the
parents nf the groom and gold watch and
chain from the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shirlock will soon go to Proctor,
where they will make their home. Mr,
shirlock having employment with the Ver.
n)ont Marble company.

Memorial fervlces will ho observed Mny
; under the nusplces of Orvllle Blxhy
Bost, assisted by Orvllle Blxby Relkf
Corps and Mark J, Sargent Camp, Sons
of Veterans. The address will bo dellv

l liyt.hu Rov. Sherman Goodwin of
Bout'h Royalton nt Royulton at 2;0i) p. m
Sunday inumorhil ervlcos will Imi held at
,i, Methodist Church, South Iloyalton at
in tr. with sermon by tho Hev F M Baker
School tcrvlccs will bo held Wednesday,
May Jl)

OAYSVILLE
Next Si.nday at twelvr o loi k nil so,

dlers, sailors, mariners mid sons of vet
erans nre ierueod to meet in front ol
the town hall to march to tho Methodls'
Church where the union trumorlnl ser
Men w !,. ,ptl nt 12:30 oielock The sor-mo- n

w.ll be preach. .,1 by tho Rev (I.
leon Wells nnd the spe dal music will be
In charge of Mr. Mabelle Ilnrrlng'oi
Mrs. A. W. Ballard nnd Miss II. Tag-gn- rt

-T- lun-day, day, the on
rides, school children nnd friends nro in-
vited to nslst in decorating the K grave
nf the "Boys In Blue," beginning at
Mnphwood cemetery nf n n. m ani
Mount Pleasant at 10:30 o'clock returning
to the town hall at noon. K'.ortly before
one o'clock the comrades w.ll form n line
and march to Mrs. Smith's to est ort t ie
speaker, the Rev. Fred Wilson Day, t,,
the hall, where the exercises wdl beKT
it 1:1.1 o'clock. Music will bo furni.,hed
by Wymm's orchestra and tho ma1
quartette consisting of Messrs. Day, Ed
nutnrls, Wells nnd Osgood, wl'h Mrs li
F. Gould accompanist. Mr nnd Mrs
Joel D. Waller of West Concord, N It
arrived nt their summer home in towt
Saturday. The White River train wa
quarantined lnst week nt Roi lies
ter on account of a case of
smallpox there. Mrs. James WheMet
of Barre has been pas ng Severn,
dnys In town The Indies Aid society wil
met at the church Thurdav afternoon
L. L. Chamberlln wns In T lton and Con
cord, N. II.. last week Ho also visltet,
his father In Norwich Mrs. Georgia Hoi.
comb, who has been the guest of het
brother. Dr. F. C. Fbtr-her- , went to h't
home In New York Friday Mrs. A V

Bnllard ! ronfln.d tn tho d with ici
trouble. Mr. and Mr. O. J R, hard-- n ,

C. II. Bnllard and E. P. !;.,!' well w re 1

Barnard May 13 to attend t'le funeral of
Henry Bout well, a 'former rr.slden of thl
town, whose remain wne brought ti
Mount Pleasant cemetery for buriil

A. L. WEEKS PROMOTED.

Made Chief Chinese Inspector nt Hleli-fo- r

nt M.ono ler.
Rlehford, Mny 22. Chnnges In thn

Immigration ofllclals nt this station
will shortly be announced by Secretary
Straus of the department of commerce
nnd labor. Tho changes have leaked
out from the Boston ofllco and are con-
firmed.

Chinese Inspector A. P Schell, win
hns been In charge nf the New Eng
land district, nn a salary of $2 r, 50
year, goes to Ellis Islar
New York.

Colonel George B. Billings, rc'le'ci
Mr. Schell In New England. He Ki
been Immigration Inspector at the po'
of Boston.

Inspector Arthur L. We, ks. wbi hi!
been drawing J1.S2." is dislgpitrj m
senior Chinese Inspertor nt this porl
with a salery of $2,000. Inspector
Charles D. Mayer of Rlehford goes to
Boston.

VACATION AND MORE PAY.

Cotton Workers to Hmc One Week
Merln; In Ilnitnn In Italic Wages,
Treasurers from- New England Cot

ton mills will shortly meet In Bost --

to consider the wnge situation Mi"
employing a totnl of Sil.OOO hand-- - in
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land nnd North Pownal, Vt have n'- -

reafly announced nn ndvance of ten per
cent., to take effect next Mondnj'.

....... . ...L. u i ..W..W,. auiun n t

employes demand a week's vneatlor
the mills hnvo dn,-dc- that hey wll
close from August 21 to September
during which tlmo any needed repalri
can be made.

NEW BUGLE CORPS.

Formed from McmbrrMilp of Compunj
.M, V. .V.

on parade, i ne corp., lun nas jus
been organized by Tip' O. H Parker
consists of six bugle", five snare druTs
n bass drum, cynbnls and a drum rpnj' r
TU. ..,1 .In- -
cial members of thn compnny and hav.

ter only a few weeks' drilling

escort the members of Stannnrd Post, G

uenverco. m .Memorial u;ty me iyiurtu
will escort Stannard Post In the parad
as usual.

READVILLE HORSE SALE

C , t - I . n . ..I I - Ln. Mil ..
Two Come to Vermont.

of horses here, many stock farm eon

colts were disoncl of In all 75 nnlm.li
were sold, for a total of f21,CM, Sa'Tn
Ui.ur-- . IV . rni niui r.i i n.ini l

Blngen, dam by AxtU, ld for the t

price of ll.SSS. J. S. MeElwaln Holyik,
Mftac s Ihe hover Only thrrn nt'tpr
brought J'! and over Queen
2:24 4 was sold to Mr McElwaln f
J.VV).

.II e eniiuilicr.-- . ere m II linK mp 1U!

chnkers. L. T. Ixivell of Bellows tny

Bwanton bought for 10 Par O Chilian,
black gelding by Red Chute.

irCCTAV TV OOCTirTlV

AT RUTLAND.

Rutland. Mnv 2.1. The 21st nnnual u

veniion oi ine w onian tmuie .Misse'iiai
and Woman's Foreign Missionary soci
net;, niiriinirinn insiriei. fiiiene,! in in
,1... . .Vi A l.i, I, rA lot .,t irl?1

With an attenaance ot nearly n.
Homo society held n morning ami mie
noon session nnd Inst evening thero was
iolnt session.

ton. Poultnev; Mrs, L.

J.lMll. II I, I (Hi-- .

Rutland; secretary. Mrs, W J Burtl
v v treasurer. .Mrs wil a

Griffith, poultney; treasurer mite poxe
Mrs, t liniies i . niunni ( miiiin- j , wen

missions, .UTS. I,, u. wuiihuhui num
ton. N. Y ; younc people's work, Mrs
n. Norton, Granville, N. Y ; temperanc
Mrs. M. H. Smith, Rutland.

NAME GODDARD FOR SENATOR

tenting voire tho Slate convention
democrat nn.l inueponiieni repuijiii-m- i

tun latter, nonuinriv Known ns u

......I l,.vl..,.t tint,, i..a nr,,iiiiir,i or in
city ns their candidate for the I'nlt-

nomination nnd pledged himself to
all in ins power to pionioio mu yen.

ill purity In the Slate.


